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1~’89.hill Market, and therebath beenchosena Clerk of the Market, to.
‘y~~.Jmake assayof weights and measures,andto do andperform all

things belongingto the office of a Clerk ol’ themarket, within the
said township,andotherofficers tendingto the good orderthereof:
Andwhereasthe practicemadeuseof in thesaidtownshipbybutch-
ersandothers,hawking,from door to door,meat,poultry,andother
kindsof food forman,usuallysoldin thecity of Philadelphiainopen
market,has,in greatmeasure,defeatedthegood andsalutarypur-
posefor which the saic market-houseswere erected,and thereby
those victuallers and others,who havehired stallsin andattended
the said market-place,have becomegreatsufferers;For remedy
whereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the .Repre-
sentativesof theFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in

,~enauy~,, GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe scx.me, That,from
~ andafter thepublicationof this act, if any victualler or butcher,or
annoy otherotherperson,shall hawk from doorto door,or by any meanssell,
~J~hill or offer to sale, within the said township, any beef, veal,mutton,

lamb,goat,kid, pork, cheese,butter,poultry, eggs,or ptherfood for
man,usuallysold in the city of Philadelphiain open market,at any
placeor placesotherthan in thesaid Callow-hill Market (vegetables
only excepted)heor they shall forfeit double the valuethereof,one-
halfof thesaidforfeitureto the use of the saidmarket, to be paidto
the Superintendantsthereof,for the time being,andthe otherhalf
thereofto the personor personswho shall prosecutewithin one
monthafter the offenceshallbe committed.

But this act Provided alwaz,is, rJ~l~atnothing herein containedshall extend
to any pci-son s~llingwithin his or her own dwelling-house,or
to any person,not a victualleror butcher,bringing anyprovisions

~ aforesaid,from any distancegreater than five miles from the said
township; or to the selling, or offering to sale,while alive, any cat-
tle, calves,sheep,lambs, goats,kids, or hogs; nor to any suchsale
madeat a greaterdistancethan two miles northwardof the north
side of Vine-street,in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed18th March,1r89.—Rccordedin Law Book No. III page 480.
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CHAPTER MCCCLXXXIX.

A SUPPLEMKNT to the severalacts of General Assemblyre-
i”~ 5~3• -
clasp.308, spectziz,~public AuctionsandAuctioneers.
road the notes
elarreto SECT, i. WHEREAS certainpublicauctionsareby the laws

of thiscommonwealthpermittedandestablishedfor thesale of es-
tates,realandpersonal,within the city of Philadelphia,thetownship
of the Northern-Liberties,andthe district ol Southwark,undercer-
tain rules and regulations;and all otherpersons,than the Auc-
tioneersduly appointedandlicencedin pursuanceof the saidlaws
(exceptas inandby the saidlaws are excepted)areprohibitedfrom.
selling at public auction within the said city, township or district,
any estates,realorpersonal,unUe~the painsandpenaltiesin andby
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thesaid lawsmentioned: And whereasit is necessar?to itmendthe 178g.
said. lawsin sucha manneras to preventevasionsthereof,by un-
liceneedauctions beingopenedandheld in the suburbsof the said
city:

Sncr. xi. Beit thereforeenacted,andit is hlerebgenactedby the
Repre~ntativesof the Freemenof thecommonwealthof Penn,sylva-
nia,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityofthesame,That~
it shall and may be lawful for the Presidentor Vice-President~. b.

in Council to appointandlicence,asoften asoccasionshallrequire,~
one Auctioneer,for the saleof estates,realandpersonal,within the
townshipof Moyamensing,~ho shall continue for and duringthe
will andpleasureof the said Presidentand Council, andshallgive
bond to the Presidentand his successors,with two sufficient sure-nia~surety

ties, in the sumof two thousandpounds, for the faithful discharge
of his duty,and for well andtruly performingthe terms andpay-
mentsin andby this act, andthe severalacts of GeneralAssembly
to which this is a supplement,directedandrequired; ai~dthe said
Auctioneer,who shallbeappointedandlicencedinpursuanceof this
act, shallhavethe like powersandauthorities,within thesaidtown- powers an~
ship of Moyamensing,andbeunderthe like rules,regulations,pro.duties.’

visions and directions,andsubject to the like pains andpenalties,
with any Auctioneerfor thecity of Philadelphia,thetownshipof the
Northern-Liberties,or the district of Southwark.

SECT. xix. And whereas,by the operationof the presentlaws
for regulating auctions andvendues,sundry inhabitants,residing
within the distancetherein prescribed,are subjectedto the pay-
ment of a tax, from which the othercitizensof the state are ex-
empted: For remedy whereof, Be it enactedby the authorityArticleS
aforesaid,That, from ~andafterthepassingof thisact, no dutyshall~
bepaid onthe saleof anyreal estate,noron the saleof anyhouse- aetiortdu.

hold furniture, or wearingapparel,whichhas actuallybeenin use,
nor on any ship or vessel,the propertyof any subjector subjectsof

the UnitedStates,or any of them.
SECT. iv. And to the endandintent that the provisions herein

containedmaynot proveineffectual,It is herebyfurther enactedby ~

the authoritzjafore~aid,That all andevery actandactsof General ~

AssemblyoE~hiscommonwealth,respectingany auctionorauctions,~
or Auctioneer,or personorpersonsusing or exercisingthebusiness
thereof,within the said city of Philadelphia,the townshipof the
Northern-Liberties,or the district of Southwark,andall the rules,

regulations, provisionsanddirections,painsandpenalties,in the said.
actsof GeneralAssembly,or in anyof them,contained,shallextend,

• and they are hereby extendedto all and every place and places
~vithintwo milesofthe State-housein the salt). city of Philadelpbt~,
andto all personswho shall, within the samedistancetherefron~,
offend against,or notgovern themselvesconformably to, thedirec-~
tions of this act, or of the said actsof GeneralAssembly,tq which
this is asupplement,or of any of them.

Palied 19th iviapqh, l78~,—RecordedinL~wBqok~io.III. p~e47L
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